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OCTOBER SUN BRlGHTENS "STONY CREEK RAY]BLE"
Philddelphia Chapter'5 'Stony Creek Ramble I1'

excursion on Sunday,0ctober 10, was an artisti. if not a

firancial success.

Slightly more tlran 100 passengers boarded the
three-car SEPTA train at :0th Street Station, departin-d
oi tiiie at 9:20 A[. Powered by rare-bird RLl000 diesel
loconotives 60 aid 6l !ith Chapter Meirber Vince Jakubotr
ek1 at the tlrrottle! the special proceeded Past 'loo
torer an,l onto Conrail's faffisburg Line, crossin! the
Schuylkill Rl!er at liest Falls and diverging at Nice'
inierloctin!.rto the little-used Blue Llie Connectinq
branch. At l,ray.e "'un.tjoi the train, nade Lrp of Bonbar_
di€r coaches 2501, 2513 and cab car 2410, rc!ersed sorth-
rard on stPTA's l4airlire.

At 'l6th Street Junctior' tlre Fa'rble again
chanqed direction to rur northward over the recently-
.oq.oo"d \o'._ Pno_o.. or da'" .Ldd o'

o d, ;' r d ,," p6 o '.r1.do o \orr"-
tovi Transportati.i Center, the sur enerled from behjnd
x,oriin! clouds. For the rest of this cool, early fall
day, the skies renained cloudless.

After a 20-minute stot at Norristowir, the train
noved past 'Eln' interlockjig o,rto the ten-nile-long
Stony CreeI branch, opened in ]E74 to connect liorristorn
l,liih Lirnsdale. Never a maior route. the 5tony Creel
lost its last regular passenger ser!ice ir 1936, but was

o!erated for freiqht trdffic by the Pedding Compafy
until lts conveyance to Corrail in 1976. Shut dori ii
1981, the branch was tLrrned over to SEPIA as a Dossible
future route for coEnuter traifs, but vas reopered:or

o "o" ;,,q. 6o'od' ' .' o

the third suclr trlp operated over the brafclr sirce Llorld
uier Il, all of tfen spo.sored by Philadelphia Chapter.

. '.o ','l '0 .a '-o" o

Ao,rl:5, l9qr,)
4..'r".,.b -." ..-l'

r"oo. '. (r o _o oor") .o oq.'pI".
{ere dischdrged near the under-cons Lction Blue !ell
,,r!li.o!rse, the trair backed up amid fall folia!e and

0..',"ra. d p. _ ,'" pl. o __1" .' '" ,p , 'he .
-ntl I o o'o

iiasrers ana;ates ls conileted at all ll hi-,rh'lar ffoss
(C.atinuec on Pag' 91
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FRlDAY, NOVEI'4BER I9, ]993
Eakins LoL"9e. Alrnni Hall. Thonas Jeffe.lon Un v" sily.

020 LoL-st St'eet. Pfildde,ohi.. PA ("r."e b_o'ts soLth
of llarket East station)

Dinner at 6:1s Pl'4 ($18.75 per person); l,leeting at 7:30 PM

Parkinq in l,iills Eye Hospital garage, gth Street above
Locust ($5.00 after 6 PI'4), or Parkway Garage, also 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 PM), Dourto$m Garaqe, alnut
Street east of 1oth ($5.00 after 6 P )

our November'19, 1993 meetirg features the Annual Railroadiana Auction. The evening begins with our
usual sit-down dinner in the Eakins Lounse, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson University, at a cost of $18.75 per
personl beqinninq at 6:]5 PI,4. DINNER RESERVATIONS MUST BE ],4ADE BY TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEI4BER.16, 

.1993 
TO CHAPTER

iRESIDENT FRANK iATNALL AT 215-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and ve ask that you please specifv {her
ordering if you desire a fish dirner.

The auctioneer's gavel will sound at 7:30 Pl4 in our meeting room, and will continue until 9:30 Pl1,

at which time all unsold material will be returned to sellers Registration will begin at 7:00 PM. No business

OUR MEETING:

neeting w.ii] be conducted. RULES FOR THE AUCT]ON ARE AS FOLLOI,IIS

l. Minimum bid price on ary one lot is $2r incrcments in bidding must be in multiples of 501.

2. Each seller is limited to a l'lAxl14UM of eisht (8) lots of material. You will be assigned a seller
number at reqistration and.qiven forms to identify each lot number to be sold. Each item must be listed separ-
ately on the resistrdtion form. EVERY EFFoRT l,lill BE I{ADE T0 RoTATE L0TS, GIVING EQUAL EXP0SURE.

3. Each BUYER will be given a BIDDER NUIIBER. in an effort to speed the auction, pavrnent on all
items v/ill not be made until the end of the auction, or until rhe bidder is finished bidding on lots. Settle-
ment for items sold SH0ULD BE MADE at the eid of the evening, providing sufficient cash is on hand. The Chapter
officers are in control of the auction, and reserve the right to reiect any material offered for sale not con-
sidered in the best interest of the bidders. The Chapter retains 20% of the proceeds from each sale.

4. HUCKSTERING OF RAILROAD]ANA ON THE SIDE IN THE AUCTION ROOI4 IS D]SCOURACED I'IHILE THE A]JCTION IS
IN PR0GRESs. Dig through your attics and come up v,ith a full box of itens for sale and a full wallet to buv!

Contributions of lots t0 the Chapter are especially encouraged once again this year because of our
need to raise funds to complete the FP7 resioratior project. Ihere uill be sofle nice items sold on behalf of the
Chapter which have been previously contributed.

Ue hope you'll interest a friend in atterdirg Philadelphia Chapter's Annua'l Railroadiana Auction, to
be held rriddy evening. Novenoe" 19. 1q93.

MEIVIBERSHIP RENEWAL NOTICES ARE ]N THE |VIAIL
Philadelphia Chapter menbers are urged to pdy their dues row for the Jear 1994. Renewal notices were

mailed during the first v/eei< of November, togeaher kith a reminder that the FP7 loconotive restoration proiect
is still in need of funds.

Dues for the nFxt )/ear.endir unc,ranqed--52b lo. NqHS'otional dnd ChaDter nenbership ($/9 in._Loirq
sDolse). ChdoLe"-only nerbe"s w.o n"intain lh.ir ndtiond dll'liation throug'1 drother clapter s"orlo'eni' i l.
The Januarv 1994 issua of Cinders tiill be the last mailed io those who have not paid bv the end of Januarv.

Membership in tnu u"tir" Philadelphia Chapter is a bargainl Your otticers ask that vou renev pronrpt-
ly to insure uninterrupted service.

PAYIIENTS DUE NOl,/ FOR ICE TRA]N TRIP

l,lembers ,rho lrave not yet paid their share of Philadelphia Chapter's group clrarter on the high sp€ed
ICE trair should do so inmediate'ly. The special Saturday rur of the Gernan-built trair Hill leave 30th Street
Station for le!/ York at ll:08 AM or November 20.

Checks for $37.55 per person should be sent to Fra,rk Tatrall at P.0. Box 289, Plvmouth lleetifg, PA

19462-0289 and made palable to him. Anyone who has not paid by Novenber l6 !ljll be cancelled.
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

Ill.ar .U . - .tl

t

closure of the arcient Pdoli shop

SEPTA s nelll track from "Sti les' interlockiir 6th Street to overbrook was to be

fg ng

SEPTA ran a ful l ial ioral Rail trains for Phil-

rain, resulted r'n nine trains leaving Suburbar Station tetweer 1:30 and l:45 A

whose Nationa] Interurban coal itron was formed to
tize SEPT

PlilT;da1 ia

for most wesibourd R5 trains. Located along the south side of the neN oYer-
brook maintenance shop row un
junrpover br"idse, (0nly the R

site of Pennsy's old 52nd Str

der construction, it replaces the former #4 recently removed west of the 52nd Street
6 trains to Cynwyd still use the iumpover, noli restricted to l5 mPh.) Risirg on the
eet receiving yard, the shop should open for business ir the fall of 1994, allowing

At least'1,000 passenqers were handled after
that its "Phantastic" service on the Broad St

each ganre . . . . . , . . . .sEPTA reported
reet Line, with nine extra subwav

trairs running before and after the games, carried more than 10'000 additioral
riders each,right, representing about lS percent of the Vetrs capacity. Tuesddv
night the lgth was one of the busiest ever at the South Philadelphia sports com-
pi;x, as gane fou. of the World Series uas played next door to a sold-out
lYadonna concert at the Spectrun.

owered trains directl
are gorr9

ilt

Sub-

t
rvice should besin in the 994. InitlallJ, a pair of

cdr Duewa! trainsets leased fronr 6erma n Federal Railroads woul d

t regotiat

per nile, Fisk sees a profit potential
l5 years and seek up to $5 millioi ir

hour and one ffidday trip
under license in the U.S

on each line, bui six rore trainsets

just south of sethlehem, operate
stops enroute, then run express
urban Statior. Tlre I ow-eiri ssiotr
city tuinel, Fisk !eclared. l'lit
usirg market-based fares. fe rj

OrF r.Lte !.uld start at a new

throug h Lansdale ard on to Noffistown via the Sto
tiNewtov/n trains 1r'kewise I{ou'ld cor nue pdst Fox Chase to

the traifs !ould allow them to pass througlr th
erating costs of only about 85 cents

Itl ease the two brarches from SEPTA for
Fedeial ard State funds for track improvements

SEPTA I millior in Federal restore the classic Strafford station
I

'rg
v

condition, and was damage
earlier this year produce
meantime, SEPTA plars sho
paintirs (Pat Purcel I ). ..
stnne dcoot at Sharon llil

Sharon

d by fire a fek years ago. The grants would be obtained through the sane program that
d fundiig for restora
rt-tenn repairs to th

built in the 1870 hlladelphia, llil

the hi storic overbrook station, datiig from 1858 1n the
ord station this nonth, includjrg patchjirg holes and
Hil

mirgtor & Baltimore Rai lroad (

The last four Blueliner I4U cars a CoNRAIL.rew from Po\iel ton

SEPTA for train delays in the fall. 0n 0ctober 24 t
delay the trains," in which it wds explained that ma

a difficult situatior for abort a month dnd a half,
tendent of SEPTA's Railroad Division. Because l'4ll ca
ing the tine-honored practice of using locomotives e
Elwyn and l,lest lrenton.

0ar
Railroad Center at Avondale, PA..

AI'I SEPTA RC

.."<,'ppery rails" ic the all-too-fdniliar "eo
hp no jre. rdn "n arricle enrit Fd'!"'leorp
n-y Lomule.a'l -ystels p,Pe/ience tle cane D

and ther it goes away," said Ray Courtney, gen
rs lack sanding devices, SEPTA again this seas

by

dia-ach night to s;nd the more susceptible lines such as lle

1 Rail tirnetables r/ill be reissued effective Novernber 21.
acing t ch have rur since a rail re-

SEPTA has awarded a $5. a-million cortra.t to Safetran Systens for

Strong pr
old girl

(Railwav Aqi))... . ... .

in \,/hich a ten-year-
nts to tlre \,/ays i de

llales residents ai'rd o al, followed the September 30 accident
vas struck ard killed bY a SEPTA train at the Main 5treet crossing. There liere derna nds tlrat the 55-mplr

1./hile SEPTA re-

ction systens on the Medjd-Elryn line

ed be reduced to 35 mph throulh to\,Jn, and th
0i1 from a Plriladelphid

ar the north portal or 0ctober 8, forcing tra.ks +l and a to be iemoved from service o

e speed Ld, be.' cr- +enpor..ilv to 45 noh
The rdl cnerqy sLo-dq" Ldnk ledl'ed inLo th

SEPTA us h- l l sets are no assi rpsses +7532-8538-9524-9528-9530-7555-7563-9559-9565-
5

installed ir Blueliirer +9125 for use on SEPTA's wire tralr
lcortltued on l'aee 4)

9599 and
Bonrbardjer push-pul l control s have been
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contrnued froE lase 3)

...,.Fox Chase train #818 struck a 40-year-old man south of Lawndale station 0n october 27. Potice ruled the
death a suicide, the second such incldent in the area in six weeks..........The Bucks County Tourist Commission
has issued a folder pronoting historic attractions ir Doylestown in connection with SEPTA rail service. Those
purchasing a round-trip ticket at center city Philadelphia stations nay also buy a reduced $7 pass to several
museums within ttalking distance of Doylestovn station.

SEPTA'S r volrme continued below bu with revenues for the
n9

9et,5'I workers conpensation
october 15, entitled
fifth anniversary lli
to the point where i
paper said... .,.... .

contain maps and colo

costs and higher service levels.......,..The llgutef's lead editorial on
"SEPTA's returr to life," praised General l,4anasei louis Gambaccini on hr's

th sEPTA. "He has, in effectj taken a dying transit system and restored itt is once dgdi.r a sou..e oj strengLL'o. t"e reqio.'r eco.oru,r' L-e -et,ls-
"Arr in t"arsitl i,'he there of ne& bLs _.e'Lers oldced on cen-er city
r photos wjth the legend, rlPhiladelphia: You !3! get there from here."

SEPTA took del iver of the severth and ei
0ctober 29.

hth N5 cars last month +147 on october 9 and #149 on
s
airst ABB Traction at theat additional peralties for late N5 deliveries l{ere accruitrg ag

$3 ,400 a day, which was confirmed in respoirse to a
reported th

alties reportedly continue until the l5
100 NHSL timetable effective 0ctober 25
service...'r The schedules appear to be
.... .,.. ..A train of Chicago cars derai
25, near the site where another train s

The Environnental Protection

EPTA board meetifg on October 28. The pen-
th car affives, probably earl y in 1994 SEPTA reissued its Route
, llith a n.tice or the cover that "nea N5 cars will provid€ most of the
the sane as those in the August 23 issue, which contajred some s

led at a switch ertering 69th Street Terffinal on the morniplit a swltch on September l.

oYers to increase pr
reduce ozone pollutlon to comp with the Federal Cleanly

ll result, but Penjerdel jrstea ht the tPA standards

erdel Councjl, a business

rcent durirg the morring rush hour, in order
t. Gredter use of mass transit and ca

25 pe

Vi

I,lord is tlrat SEPTA may make last
rth's popular Trolleyfest en annual or bjenn al event. !e failed to flertion in our Cirders re
sitors to Elmwood depot were not only given rides around the yard in silver PCC #2054 but a-lso

C se late last nrorth a rtatior bill \,{hich

I
i

operate a Kav/asaki car--under the qatchful eye of a SEPTA instructor. Kaf/asaki #9lll, moved to cermantown depot
for service during lrolleyfest, was still parked there in late 0ctober.

Amtrak

dar's-d-Heel trains. lea!in! Narrisburg at

$m-r,iTll on less than the ra lroad r-o!u-rsted. Capi tal

tro additional six-
ii.rease the rumber of

ng
itl 9et

993, but is
$195 mil-

lion, about the same as last year, and $225 million wil go to Northeast Corridor
work versus $204 nillion in FY 1993. Another $137 million is allocated for marda-

A half-millior-dollar contribution from PennD0T has saved three Hdrrisbu Plr i l ade I

l

tory paymerts to unemplolrent and retirernent funds, $20 million is eannarked for maglev research and $3.5 million
fot hiqh-sDeed rail. l,liih oassenqer revenues remainr'nq below budqet, Antrak has announced service cuts that
ill pioduie savings of $10 milli6n (see El Simon's coiumn), still- leavins a $20 million shortfall. Readers are

referied to Don Phillips' columr in october Trains l'4agazine entitled ,Don't bet the farm on high-speed rail or

maneyllo-uTd leep-ifiins #600, 602 and 617 operating through next June, as l.lell as furdirg
1:55 Pl,4 ard 30th Street at 11:15 AM. This l{ill

trains from 78 to 90 p

5338,000 dLrrin! FY 199
er l,/eek. Amtrak cl ained that the tlrree tralns jt !.lented to kjll prodLrced a loss of
? .Al',iTRA( last month also slashed ll6 yard jobs iationwide to help close its b!d-

9et gap. Hardest hit l'/as Penn Coach yard in Philadelphia, !here 4' car irdjftenance workers recejved pink slips
Last year Amtrak el imi nated some 200 positions in its ieavjr mirintenance shops at Beech Grove, I and Bear' DE.

7mi

President Clirton lras nonrinated !dniel Collins an official of the Urited Trans

iig its equipment rnaintenance pro!ram
to reduce the number of cars i,r its heavy mainterance progran and instead put Super l iners ard most Amfleet

0n 0ctober I A TRA( and the frei

t
her fUel tax for Federal deficlt re-

ductior. Rising v

through the overhaul shops annually. Callea "progressive rnaintenarce," the pldn requires fev/er emplovees-but
Antrai claims it "should keep our equipmert in better shape." Also, at runring repair shops "emphasis uil'l be
placed oir fixing problems iflmediately rather than ],,lalting for the 120-day maint€narce schedule"..........AI{TRAK
plans to order i5 more hybrid RoadRailer vehicles for a proposed nail service, supplementing the three Road-
Railers already acquired. sooe may operate on the El93!$LlltitqL.

ee.h ddced periy. 0n the sane day most trai
per-!allon deficit redLrctioi tax, but Con!re
rajl systerns are n.! erenpt, a5 j5 all irais
A IRA('s iEIi.ortr.l cetrt€r at 3!il Str.et
l.lorrisvilla, rrl ard !ishi4!lton, DC. :iv! dl

t (NARP) ..The 0ctober 28 Dail Ners carried an article oi
tation, rhich dispatches most of th€ lort east Coffidor betveen
patchers per shift cortrol ll2 Amtrak trains each l./eekday, plus 268

portation odes (exc
s cut the orlqinal 2

airlines) became subject to a rew 4.3-cents-
en:s.n ":lro o

j
S

.5

SEPTA trdirs,42 l,lARr: trains,24 NJ TRANSTl trains,20 CoNRAIL freiglrts, two CP RAIL freiglrts ard numerous dead-
head, mainterance ard freight sritcher moyemerts. (ri,tinued oi !,:Be ,)
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pHILADELp|,]IA EXPRESS (conr1lled fror ?age 4)

There \rill be no AI,4TRAK system timetable aqain this fall, and press runs of the National and North-
east timetables have been cut in half due to the onqoing budqet crunch. Incredibly, t\ro days after the schedules

ble at 30th St.eet... .......A|,4TRA( is ad-
vertisins its non-refundable All Aboard America fares as $69 one-way for one region, $89 for tl{o resions and
$109 for three regions, but they are still based on round-trip fares 0f $138, $178 and $218 respectively. They
are good through December 16 and from January 4 to June 16, 1994..........Have you noticed the new taxi holding
area on the north side of 30th Street Station?.....-....The Atlantic City ljne is now using NJT radio frequency
161.40 (AAR 86-86)..........A new Route 320 overpass is under construction at Villanova station..........NARP ad-
vises that Saturday-only Atlantic City-to-1,{ashington train #666 has been renumbered 668 after comments ruere re-
c€ived from superstiLious gambl ers. . . . . . . , . . AI,4TRAK is rcpainting mary of its mileposts, replacing the old Pennsy
numbers yith larger numerals.

The Eroa
a SEPTA crer iEpiiie

Lirnited trair #41

CoNRAIL last montlr re 3-mi'llion net'loss for the third
t993 in

ng oss on its Concord Re-

ng
s the trar'n pulled irto Paoli,
K conductor found no problem and

the train departed. Quickly the operator atrrPdoli'r tower notr'ced sparks from the car and radioed the train t0
stop, which it did at rnilepost 22 \,/est of Malvern. Further examination by SEPTA ard Amtrak personnel revealed
six-inch flat spots on the wheels at the "A" end of the diner, and the wheels were locked which prevented move-
ment, Passengers were ordered evacuated from the two cars behind the direr, a sleeper and a slunbercoach, then
the three cars were finally cut away and the train proceeded west nearly two hours late minus the diner and two
sleepers. The two redr cars were hauled back to 30th Street by GP7 #773 but three days later the diner {as
still in SEPTA's Paoli yard all{aiting a truck changeout. Numerous SEPTA trains vere delayed or arnulled behind
the Broddway. Artral train #617 Nas coupled to SEPTA push-pull traifl #7563 for moveflent around the stalled
traii;;ifT64l from Ne!,J Yorl lost alflost an hour at Paoli waiting to run around r't on track #1.

CONRA!t
rnodal service. CoNRAIL, al
servr'ce durinq this busy fa

del ivery

sources \,/aste manageinent subsidiary. Without these itens, net income for the quarter
would have been $83 mi 1 

'l i on. . . . . . . . . J . B. Hunt, the nation's second largest truckload
carrier, begar double-stack container service last month between Chicago and North
,lersey, vid C0NRAIL..........The railroad is acquiring 230 45-foot trailers and 507

48-foot containers via lease agreenents to help meet 
'nushroofling 

denand for r'ts inter-
ong with most major railroads, is experiencing almost unprecedented denrand for the
ll season, with both trailers and containers in short supply systemwide.

C0NRAIL has received all 75 of the rew SD60l'4 uidenose diesels ordered from Electro-l'4otive for 1993

t
C40-8! !rits has also been received tlr is year fron Gereral Electric, up to ard ircluding i'6229

The 0ctober 4 closure of Enola yard near Harrisburg has put tr"eflendous strain on Allertown yard, vith many delays
reported in qettinq trains into and out of the yard. Anong new trains in this area resultr'ng from the chdrges
are PGP./DIPL be.vee. soLlh Plilddelphia a'o io.rroy. PCo./0lDG bel pen Sour' Phi lddelp"ia ard 0ak Islard r\ewa.k'
NJ). and fl001/0lfl0 betweer l4orrrsville and 0ak Islard. MoPI was reestablished and PGAL/ALPG between Philadelphia
and Allentown x,ere discontinued, along with all trains to and fron Enola. Ironically, iust two years ago Conrar'l
had besun plans for a $50-rnillion rebuildins of Erola yard..........C0NRAIL is planning
its ey-PennEy I'4orrisville Line and ex-Reading Tr€nton Line at lloodbourne, PA. This wil
cleard'.e ro.te ro \orth Je"sel (Ro. oede Bnn).

a ne!/ coirnectior betweef
I becone a double-stack

Tom Hilbert I su rintendent-netv/o.k o ratiors for CoNRAIL serted a most interestin

p rmodal, coal ard geieral merchandise--lo provide
maximun service at flr'nimum cosi. The program elicited funerous questions on these conr uter-driven networks

'1Also ir atterdance as a guest 0f llember Bill Gardiner v/as Clrarles Smith, former Corrai employee and presi dent
of the New York Central System Historical Society ..C0NRAIL is ca11in9 its custom service for handli'r9
slripmeits of large nachirery the 'Ei9 Easy,' and issues a petiodic iews letter entitled The Biq Picture

C0NRAIL's Phi I adel ration Lifesaver dis
the ublic GP38 t

ays a,rd bay ijndow caboose r21256 lJith special letterjrg (Jersev
Central Chapter !S!!). .DVARP reports that C0NRAIL has sou! ht an extersior until the end of Decenber for
irstallition of autona tic crossing protection devices on the Stony Creek branch in llontgomery County...
The U.5. 5€nate has approved a S20-irillior approPriatjon for l0cal rail freight assistance in Fiscal Year 1994

Funds will be used to rehabilitate track on shortline and regional railroads .A westerr Peinsylvaria law-
naker has introduced legislaiion in Harrisburq to revive the Pennsylvania High Speed Rail Commission, r'/hich
would plan, build and operate a high-speed passenger line across the State.

In a decentralization effort, CSX has created three net,l o

phia ains 272 and 273, combinin
ihe llvell-known retired vice presi
76. .........David J. Shirey, 26,

I,4ontreal-Potonrac yard trains 556 and 555.
ons of the l,iestern l,laryland, died last no;i
Pottstown & Reading Chapter and enrp'loyee of

t-operdti

READING RAiLR0AD, was kil'led during a rerailing operation 0ctober 4 in schuylkr'll Courtv
fell on him (P&R Chapter ColebrookAale Local)..... . .SoUTHERN RAILF0AD 0F NEI'i JERSEY l
BtsSIIILB & LA(- lPll t1A'\ al)/ and /28 (The ShorL inp).

(.onrhued on Pas. 8)

the Cumberland, Louis-
ts Binghamton-Phr'ladel-
.......ceorge 1'4. Lei I i ch,
h in Baltimore. He !r'as
the BLUE oUNTAIN &

, when a large machine
ast morth received ex-
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THE SCENE

. Ihe past month has been one of marking tine for Amtrak
as a decision on the successor to president ti. draham Ctaytor, Jr.,is awaited. However, there have been some other importani de;eiop:

Io h"lp close d orojectFd -iscal ved. t99a dFfiLir ot
$10 nillior. tut"aI hds arnou-ced Lerrain servi.p ddjLs.1Fnts a-dhedu.tionc. The '"-9& r"cone. a rri-kee y trarr ueiween Si.
Louis dnd San A.ronio a-d the Pionep. doe< ti^ewise ovp. its er_tire route betueen Denver ard Seattle. The through coach between(ansas city and Ne\,/ orleans, marketed as the Riv;; Cjtj;;, i;;;-prdced by. bLs.onnecting &,s.s Crty-Sr. jouis rfrins ai SL.rouis dnd thi.aqo-Nau 0riFans servi.a dL (,err"dtia, IL. T)ese
changes will be effective November 4.

The !drri:bu-q service wds originattv sLhedulea .or sor. sna"p rariondtirdtior, bur a tast-rinu(Fr'lec(ron 0_ ..c) tror Lhe corno'lJea h of Pennsytvania not on y s+oved otr lhe serui.e .eduLtrons, blt actua]tyfound an added dai'ly rolnd ip.
A number of stati.ns have been identified as tosing agerts. In the east, I noted onty Amsterdam, Nyon lhis list. but \o"tt Phildd"lplia dnd Johnstol,-, pA !r.I q;e ;eauceo hours.
r" irve,l:qdLion or t"e SUMI a.cident ar 5a.a'dnd, AL (ontrruer on severat t"orts. -t a0oears nowLror! aq ,entioned rdst ronth. dll rhrep tocoror:v"c \li't be 6e_;ii!e vJ.'re-o't, ond rhF ti.sL three c;.s tike-lrise, bu! Amt-dl, hopes Lo sdlvage -.he Sroe"t:ner Loa.h wric" ,,ds tu y ,r,bnergea in Bayou Canot. -he"e was nondl.aLror or a'y wronqdoin9 dL dll on Lhe port ot Ant"ak or ts,, ana, n raci, severar emotovees ot both.omD-

anres, !{ere r0Led to rave pertorF"d in ar e'enptary ranae". cF'esic toconoL ve ,E g ted d ;e-J short tite onAmrrdr! ravrn9 beer outshopped on September t, and expjring just three weeks tater. tt wiI'not be replaced.
Two AMDlo3's have been deleted fron the originat order of 46; we'll nov/ see onty 44 (and, of course,the 819 has been urecked). A srandard models \,{i ]] # delivered oy ,6 

"ia or iS9:, and ihe dn d;ar-no;;units for Empire Service are due in January and February of 1995.

.rhe secord^superriner II sreeper,32073-carifotria, 1,/as outshopped jn septenber and the third,32070-
:t9pqla and,rourth! lzulr-lriaora. kere due in october. Initial deliveries have been slower than expected, butAntrak still hoDes to reach thF p"ojecred ront"tv rdLe ot five to si\ cafs shorL.y. irh the dodrti6n o" iole5uperlr'e- | orde'. prodJ,iior 

',llill nor ha i.creased. but oe iveries {i nou be ertended througrtne end 0r r996 Amtral hopes to receive tg cars in 1993, 59 cars in 1994, 63 cars in 1995 and 55 cars in 1996:
The 50 viewliner sreepers wilr drr come durirg 1995, except for the prototype due in 0ctober 1994.

--.... Al i:t ridership.ror the January-Augusr 1993 period is in a dead heat with the prior year. t4errotiner(,Frvrrc rs r,p rr oF-cer+ 
',hile converr iorot Con oo" rioe.sh.o rs ot. r o per.ent. At an_:, Citi rrde"snip i.

down ten percent, but the entire corridor is up overar 0.2 p;rcenr. otl"i" 
"r,o.i-ai.tr*" serviie is up twopercent but lons-haul travel decrined more than six percent, especially seattie-1.A. ano ct,icaso:1.A.-iefi""ts.

.. fiq!^ age 62 and older are etigibte for a i5-percent discount o. the iowest avaitabte rajt fares,subject to holidav blackouts and arso subjact t0.timited;vdilability. These fares, however, are not good o;Auto Trajn or l,4etroliner servjces and acconmodatior charges remajn ai is.
The Boston CETC has beef connissioned betweer old Saybrook and Groton, and bebveen Mystic River and

The ICE dining-lounge js offeri,rg two upscate menu cyctes. Each inctudes two hot entrees such as
orange chicker or grilled shrirnp with pasta, or atterrate fitet mignor or rack of lanb. In addition, you may
ord-ar a.saldd entree (. ldesa" sdlad o. g.illeo cni.ker !o ad, or itue-narety a 9ri "d vegelabte a"o ltorraretraplalLFr). Beve-dqes and,h.ee desserr iiFns dre available d ta.ar.F.

At mid-october, VlA Rail Canada wa! on tdrget for a mid-December comptetion of the rebui'ldjng program
covering 157 "Canadian" cars. AMF will the,r fjfish t0 coaches strdnded by the bankruptcy of contractor-SEp1iRail, then will rebuild 33 cars for southwestern ontario service. The Atlantic has b;en run.l.no l3.ars anrt
sometimes 14. A sleeper fare reduction in september six steepers and trE timiobservation, witi d steepirq car
capacity of close to 150 pdssengers.

In a transit note, the program to rebuild the 35 New orteans streetcars or the St. Chartes car tine
hds reached 25 cars, with five more in process. Ptans are progressirg to restore streetcars to canat street,
usrn9 r3'ew cdrs pa'rernad d Lpr the St. rhdrle5 cars.

The Jersey Central s Blue Conet ran for tess thai t3 years, from the fall of 1928 tlrrough 1941. The
bi change \,Jas delur-; coach seat irg car, ladies l ounge and an observation- all in a specjal blueg

i nt scheme inside and out. lnitiall v' tyro trai ns made r"rorn
to Atlaitic City is about three hours, oDeratjr! vid Red Bank
Atlantic City Raj I road, nerged to fornr Perrsyl

irg afd afterroon trr'ps each way from Jersey C

and finishing the joumey on the former Readi
itv
r!

vania-Readjng Seashore Lines in 1933 0nly the morrin! trai n
had a cafe car, serving luirch to the shore, ii d dinner conring back

Tlre 1929 seasor san a thir
seasor onlJ. Tlre Sunda\r everinq trai
Atlantic Citv. Ey the slmEer oi l9:3
.nly rur (but a half holiday Saturdarr
ll€re operateC,iurino the surnmer.

d .u.h r.a'. (down l-_oov even'n9. b.. I late" on Sundd}). run"ing onp
n left aDo,L dr ho,. latp, (a:10 ov) ..dn rhe r"s"tr" ilt,F core.; f"or
, ao drnirg se.vi(e dos ,ar.ipo dno ."F a'tFrnool t"oin da. .o d -" oay-trajf had been added). Still, two Sundal trains back from the Shore '

(contimed on lase 7)
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evenrs olen to all oef,lei6. Iliday {i11 feature inlhhgton & I.Iestem trip vit! ex-?em6y
doodlebue #4662, sattrrday s totrr of Af,trakrs Bear (DE) shop and steaa s?ecia1 on li&I.r, plus
hanqlet ,1th Aatrak Ensineeriog llanager Edrard ]-o tarilt as p.lnclpa1 speaker, Board neetlng
i6 strnday morntng. If,for@tion Eay !e obtal,ed fror td ThorDto!, @tional director of the
sponsoring Irilminston Chapter at 215-869-9305.

NovxMBtR 12-14 1993: NRaS ,atlonal ilirectors @ettng at tlilningto., DE with

NovmBnR 13-14: Greeaberg's creat Traln, ,o11house & To, Shov at Garden state
Park, Route 70 & Itaddoofleld Road, Chetry 11111, NJr 11 A -5 PM both ilays. Adnission: $5
adults, $2 chtlilren (6-12). Ior infor@tlon, telephone 609-488-8400,

NoVIMBXR 14: Ia11 '93 Raihoad E*tlavaganza at ?arsippany P.A.l., 33 Baldvh
Roed, ?erslp?any, NJ, spon6ored by 1r1-State cha?ter NFIS. N@erous ratl atrtbors and dis-
plays, as ue11 as dealers in railroaillam ,i11 be featured. Ail lsstofl: $4 .dults, $3 6enior€
and children, $6 families. loa infor@tion, Eite: Tri-state Railway Historlcal Soclety,
?. 0. 3ox 12U, uor!1sto@, NJ 07962,

ationr at anlngton Jtrnior Eiah scnool Cymasiun, Susquehanna Road west of Old York Road, ablngton, PA, 9IM to
3 P . Adnlssion charge unavallable at presstlre.

NoVB4BIR 20: Auction of railroadiam at Ridge lire coElany! Route 23, west ot ?!oenlwt11e, ?A,
10 AU. Previer lrlday NoveEber 19 froE 7 to 9 PM and Saturday fron 8 AM. Inchded tn this auction viI1 be

iteDs fron the NRHS l-ibrary in ?hiladelphia.
NOVB{BIR 20: Metro-North excurslon rsing er-Neo York Central 1100-series M1l cat6 frod Cland Central

Te@1@1, Nev York! to Brewster North, Crototr-Eaxnon anil return! sponsored by Electr1c Rallroailers' Association
several photo stols anil tour of latuon slor ale !1aaned. Tialn leave6 erand ceDtral 8:30 AM. Iaie. $39 per
?erso. itr advance' $44 on day of trt!. order tickets froo: Glem sntth, tRA, ?. 0, Box 3001, Ne, Yort, xI
10008, Mking checks payable to ltlectrtc Railroailersr Associatloa" and enclosiDs stamled' self-aditressed en-

NoVm!BER 20: 7th alnaa1 Eoliday Raihoad ExtravaAanza, sponsored hy Abington Tomsblp Poltce A;soci-

Dncfi{nER 11 l2 18 79 : Annual I'Santa Clars Spectals" on Pern's LaDdlnA Tro1ley, leavlng hotrly from

0N Tl E SCENE (cortlfted fron PaEe 6)

by Suckinghao Va11ey Trolley Association. (Previotrsly-annolnced Broad Street subway trlp od tht. date has heen
cancelled.) Ireshly-xepainted car leaves Elmwood depot, Isladd & Elwood Avemes, at 10 AlI, 40t! & I.roodlanil
portal at 10:30 .\M. Iares: $20 for BVTA nerbersj $25 for non{efthers, $30 on day of txip (if awattable). order
tlcke.s froo: ceorse Metz, 130 sprinston lake Road, edia, PA 19063-1826, ereloslng stanpedr self-addressed
eovelope. ro! lnfor@tlon, telephole 215-565-0528.

No\TEMBER 28: Toy Train sho, at Fairless lli1ls lire coDpany, tlood !1vd., !a1!less 8111s, ?A, sponsoled
by Toy TiaiDs in Motion, 9 &,I to 2 sM. Ailmission: $2 per ?erson (free af.€r 1?M). Ior lnformation, telephone
215-531-4114 (9 ,{x-5 Pl4) lpr 215-551-8426 (6-10 PM).

NoVEMBER 28: Natioral Assoctatton of Tideta!1e collectors siroE at Arerlcan Leslon 8a11, 2 lesion
Place, Dover, NJ, 10 AM to 3 ?ll. Adrission. $2 adults, $1 chlldren (under 12), $5 faoily. Ior infomtion, c.n-
ta.t: In1lllan G, SosnowsLi, rn #2, Box 2132, Mount Bethel, PA 18343.

DECEI,IBER 4. rrEolly Tree by tl,e Tracks specla1" fron Baltlror. to Jackso!, t{D anil return vla csx,
sponsored by B&0 Xallroad Museun. Train t.aves Baltinore (Mount Clare) 3 PlL retulns at 8:15 PM, with two loors
at Jackson to ,itness tne t,aditional ligntins of tanous B&0 louy tree by the tracL. Iare: $20 pe! persotr.
oriter tlclets fron: B&0 Xa11!oad itu6erE Xxcur61on6, 901 ilest ?ratt Street, Baltinolet tD 21223-2699, or by tele-
phone from 410-752-2393.

,ECEMBER 4, 5, JANU,\RY 8, 9, 22, 23, 1994. cATsM, Lines Eo-sca1e oodel laltroad c1trn ope, house at

NOVn'IBXR 21: Charter trt p vlth 1926-vlntage ?eter itt car +8534 on sr?TA t.o1Iey lides, 6loGored

uadisoD & Prospect Avetues, Iort liasiinaton, ?A, 1 to 5 ?H. Donatlon 6ugge6ted. Ior inforution, telephone Jo!
Lunins ?rak at 2L5-646-2033.

DECX BER 1t-12: Creeaberg's creat Tiain, Dollhouse & Toy Show at ltalf B, Phl1adel?hia civic Center,
34th Street belou spftce, ?hi1ade1p!ia, 11 AM-5 PI,l lotn days. P!11ade1phia chapteruil1 t,e represented vlth a
table. AdmlssioE. $6 adults, $2 chlldren (6-12), ,ith free larkins. Ior infohatlon, t€lephone 410-795-7447

Colunbus !lwd. a. Do.h Str€er, lhilad.lrhia, 10 tl.l lo 5 Pl,l. T{o-car train -riI1 be decorated for season, and Santa
Claus ri11 t,e on board t'or all trips. larei 52.i0 ler person. lot ieserwations and infortetion, Eelephon€
2t5 627 0407.

JANIjAIY 22, 1994. "Snoxfl.ke Special" AnErak tiain from Bdst.n, M-{ ro tie lerhshires and return lia
C.rrail ioston r,ine, sponsored bI ulstic val1el lt3i1[al S.clety. Train lcaves loston Sout! Station at 81"Y, re-
turns at I Prl. Cnoice oE sleign rides, seasonal a.tlwitles and ealsi or conlinle on train to Alianr, liY.
aares: $70 adtrlts, S45 cnlldren (under 12), lncludirg hn.h, order ticlets fron: l.lystic lal1ey tallsay S..iatt,
P. o. .3ox 486, Hyde Park, A 0i1136-0486, enclosinE stampeC, seli-addressed ervelope. F.t lnlohatior, lelethone

ln l9:14, thoLr!h, cafe iervice was back, and from 193li through 1939, a daily l0 At'l nornlng traii aid
4:20 PH Friday train (sumner-only) left Lib.rty 5tr€et Ferry Terminal in New York. The extra train left
Atlantic City at 5:2! Pl,l or sunn€r Sundays rn those rears. tn rts ldrt tio lear! onl,v the l0:C0 AM trajn dor']i
and the 4:25 Pr,l lrain back (4:30 P[ Surda)s) huio.n. Frotr ]915. !ome ldrft€rentl cars pere air conditiored
and a l9l8 lre.k at Chatswortlr, NJ forced the usa of (!aspl) a Readjng cdfe car. In erclrange, an observation
r:n !rreen) treit on the Peddins s !!L! !IC4 !!!!iCL, !here it served !ntll tlre intr0,luction of the stream-
st/l-Fi liall 5treet in lll48, lpoereftlr, this.ar li the o!e rhich sur!ivi! as !e\,r Jersey Iransit NJT I today
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FP7,S STARTED IN SHOP; TIORE tllORK AND FUNDS NEEDED

0n octob€r l4 Philadelphia Chapter,s FP7 tocomotive +903 and Lancaster Chapter,s #902 w€re started
and their prime moverr successfully operated for a half-hour, following completion of bearing replacement lvork
at the Morrison Knudsen shop, flourtair Top, PA. However, three minor iadiaior leaks were di;cov;red in the 903,
necessitating refloval and repair of that unit's radiator. A compiete inspection of both tocomotives wilt also
be necessary, as a first step toward securing the ,.blue cards,, required by the Federat Raitroad Administration
for actual road operation.

Some $i,500 has been raised in voiuntary donations to Phiiadelphia Chaprer,s Fp7 fund since June, in
addition to profits from the sale of the new FP7 T-shirts. But considerab'ly more wjfl be needed to pay for work
pgrformed by MK follouing the bearins replacement, which was covered by insirrance. Ihe Chapter tong Grn must
also repay a $10,000 loan from Lancaster which firanced the Inron repainting performed last winter;t Landisvjlle

A f'lyer explaining the FP7 fund is included with dues renewal notices mailed this month. l,4enbers of
the Chapter and others interested in the successful restoration of these handsome Reading passenger units are
urged to be generous, making checks payable to "Philadelphia Chapter NRHS,, and marking them for ihe "Fp7 Fund.i
All contributions will be acknowledged.

Philadelphia Chapter's beautiful FP7 T-shjrts are sti'll available, Sales Committee Chairman Narry
Garforth has announced. They may be purchased at Chapter meetings on November 19 and Decenber 10, at the Abing-
ton trair show on November 20 and at Greenberg's on December 1l-12. Available in sizes I{, L, XL and XXL, the
shirts ar€ priced at $10 each for Chapter members a'rd $12 for non-nembers. All proceeds will go to the FP7
restoration fund. Consideration is being siven to selling the shirts by mar'l as well.

OPERATION LIFESAVER OFFERS UNIOUE GIFT IDEA

.. operation Lifesaver, the national program aijned at reducing grade crossjng and other rail-retated
accidents' is ofrerins an attractive christmas sift idea. A pact of i6'high-quatity-plastic cards, each with aphoto of a locomotive from a different U.s. rajirodd on one sioe aru an opiraiion ririsaver message on the orh€r,is avdilable lor-$5 oer set (p'us $1.50 postage and hd"dtinq). o"der,.oir: operarion Litesaver, irc., r\aLioaat
5upoo-t certer! 1420 (irq SLreer, !40_, Ale{andria. VA 2/Jt4.

"ALL ABOARD" RAIL FILIVI TO BE SHOI,IN ON AI!]C CABLE
[AI] Aboard," +he sLory of Erairs roto taro,qh ctdqsi, fitm ctips and vintage raitrodd.ootdqe, kitl

be shown or rhe American llovie classics (Avc) cabte retevisior na-kork 0n T"ursday, DeLenoer z. Irctud;d llirrbe interviel,Is_wirh dctors. rilmdl,e"s, rdil hisLorians and oLrers. checr y0ur.a-oie tisiins t0r Lhe exdc! -rre
ftrom ,lerseJ Central Chapter !G!!).

lvania has been fourd warti in t area of flexible s

percent, Nev/ Jersey 13 percent and New York rine percent. However, in testinony before a llouse conmittee, State
DoT Secretary Howard Yerusalim disputed suggestions that transit l,as being shortchanged, saying that Pennsylvania
is a largely rural state and reeds all the rnoney it can get to maintain its 41,000-niile highway sysrem. one
proble,n identified in the article is the fact that SEPTA is not represented on the Deldware Valley Regional
Planning Comrission, which has been given much responsibility for determining the allocation of transportatior
dollars among the various nodes in southedstern Pennsylvania and South Jersey. "While ISTEA seeks to place
transportation decisions in the hands of the locals." said Bucks County Comnission Chairman Andrew lilarren,
"Ir our region the so-called partnership is really little rnore tha'r a contiruation of the status quo. SEPTA has
not really benefited in a way that its supporters expected."

rg o'r
ich under ISTEA can be diverted to transit each year, while Massach

vr'sion to trdnsfer the functions of the Railroad Retirenent Board was contained ir Vr'ce Presi-
t

h

I
h

t
e unions who see vastly increa
eventually be restored to ful

ow soon this uork wj11 take pl
its demand that the Railroade
complex..........If you thi nk

fron Airliners l4agazine: "Collf aryone wishes this collector

oie percent of the Federa'l highvay
usetts by co'rtrast is spending 20

government, but the plan hds drawn heavy fire from both the
sed costs to be shouldered by the rai1rodds.........,....
I operation by means of a Federal grant of $420,000. But
dce. ac(ordinq ro a reporL ;n Tiee 8 Trdc.,. CoNC4IL, ho\r-
.c' '4ero.idl Ilrseun r"rove theloa;nailv;-.o1 its stor,ge
that railfans will collect almost anything, rote the

ector seeks U.S. and foreisn dirsickness bass. All air-
's rane and dddress, please cortact the writer.

railroad industry ard t
Ex-Pennsy K4s #1361 wil
there is no indr'cation
ever, has backed down o
site in the Juriata sho
fol I owi'rs classified ad
I ines and countries. "

FPl T-SHIRT SALE CONT l NUES

PHILADELP|]IA EXPRESS (continted fxom ?age 5)
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FAIVIOUS 
.PHILLY CHAPTER FANTR,IPS OF TI]E PAST

(First'cif.a Series.)
5oo. of.er irs fornation in ,c36, Dhitadetoh:a LhdDter IR S beoan sDo

t"ips'r ds lhey vere soretimes c.lleo) ove" locdl .dit;oad dnd rro]]ev tin;s. bn
in the early ddys rios rhe hostiiq or'the nationdi conve.tio" in 0ctde" t938--th
there were only ll chapters in existence.

nsoring fantrjps (or "inspection
e of its nost ambitious efforts
e first such gathering-- hen

l,iith this issue Cinders begirs a periodic series of,,flashbacks" to recatt some of the
notable elcursions sponsored by this Chapter. Senior members with personat recottections of
other interestjng Chapter outinqs dre urged to subnit brief artictea for pubtication in future

"All Around the Town" l,as the,rame of the excursion o perated for NRHS by the Pernsyl-
vania Rar'lrodd or Su

versing there for a run throu gh the so-called Ne\,/ Yorf & Pittsburqh s
hia statior. It continued eastrard on r

1939. The steam-powered special, which included a PRR "in-spection car,'1 depar Street Station in center city at i0:05 A1,4, and after a stop
at 30th Street Station proceeded west to the 44th Street freight yard in Nest Philadel

passengers at North Philadelp
call of industries listFd oi

ubway before pausirg to pick up additjonal
he Net,J York Division mainline past a roll

the tri p brochure--virtually all of which have since vanished
Redching "lord" lolier just o"yor d Fron("0"d Ju4ctior, r.e train dgd:n reve"sed down ihe <ensingLon

branch, soret nes knodn as rhe T-enton Avenue elevdied, past ftny nore ind,si.rat sio'"gs dnd r"to the oti
Kensington stat'ion at Front & Norris Streets. Changing itirectio;s once more, the trajn-returned to Tioga
Street over tracl noe abardoned, entering the streei-lavel (ensirgton & laco;y branch and followi,rg thia jndus-
trr'dl tracf past rumerous riverside industries and beneath the Deiair raitroa; bridge.

Re-enteritrg the mainline at Tacony, the special proceeded edstward to Holmesburg Junction, diverging
there onto the rural Bustleton brarch for the 4.1-mile iourirey to the end of the line at Bistleton (ttrts ouier"
segment later abdndoned). After a stop there ,,ro stretah oui'less (with) a short stro around thii old ser e-
nent," passengers reboarded the train for th€ return triD vid tha electrified maintjie to 30rh Srreer ard Br.ad
Street Station. Arrival there was expected about 4:10 Pfi. ,,sLrbject to sightseeing atong the road.,,

. - I9l! about a rare-mileage trip! l]{hile jnpossibte to arrange todayt the excursion was evident'ly no
problenr i,r 1938,-the Chapter n0tirg that it was abte to ,,obtain the s;rvices'of severat representatives of the
Pennsylvaria Railrodd liho eill be glad to answer your questiorls." l,llithout a concern about .insurarce tiabitity,t)e brochure also s,aLed.ihar "o-e o. two adoitio;at siops w.I oe nad" e".orre. oa-.-cutarty ior carFra pur-
poses." al t.ouqh ro phot6 rraovs kere scneduled.

OCTOBER SUN BRIGHTENS "STONY CREEK RAIIBLE"
(Contlfteit fton ?ase 1)

ings. After.evervone reboarded, the train contjnued north (or west by tinetabje direction) to Lansdaie, uhereit was parked at the historic station for an hour-and-a-half tutrch sdp. lJith the cab car no,, facinq south.
many photos were taken of the ,,Stony Creek Rambte,, sigr below the cab;indow, posted tnere U uemoer"tini iiooer_sett !{ho "ode rhe train as a \lD-A road s-pe-v:so-.

L-;avins Lansdale at 2 PM, the special ran via the Mainline southward to l,Jayne ,lunction, then reversed
onto the Chestnut Hi'll East branch. Photo stops were nade at historic Grayel"s station, designed by renowned
Archr't€ct Frank Furness, ther at the end-of-lire Chestrut Hill East station, opened by the Reading Company in
1931. The sun y/as perfect for photos at both locations. The train then returned to 30th Street via l,layne Junc-
tion and the center city tunnel, arriving on time at 4:30 PlY.

The '5toiy Creek Ramble' attracted promirent covera! e r'r both the Norrr'stovn Tines Herald, l,,hich gave
it front-pase space with a color photo, and in the Ielg||CI of Lansdale. liriters f
irterviews on board, with Train Director Laffy Eastwood, Engineer Jakuboh,skj and lle

ron botr ney/spapers
mber Ken Havens feat

Thanks are due to all Chapter members who he'lped staff the Ramble: Train Director Larry Eastwood;
Assistant Djrector Frank Tatna'll who mdde the arranqements with SEPTAi Trip Coflmittee Chairman l4ike Hopkins who
painted the authentic-looking 'Belfry" station sign displayed at the photo run; Sales Committee Chairman Harry
Carforth who helped sell a number of the Chapter's ,rew FP7 T-shirts on boardi and Car Hoses Wayne Bode, I,4arie
Eastwood, Dar Knouse, Dave Kopena and Doug Volk. The Chapt€r also appreciates the efforts of Members Habbersett
and Jdkubowski who served on the crew, as vell as Conductor Dariel Crauford and Passeiger Attenda,rt Ed Connelly.
Thanks are a'lso extended to SEPTA and Conrail for their cooperatior in operatirg "Story Creek Ramble IL"

FRED WEISENBACH RECOVERING FROIV] ACC]DENI

llember Fred l,leisenbach continues to recover from a serious automobile accident which.occurred in late
He js currently residing at the Devon l{dnor, 235 Lancaster Avenue, Devon, pA 19333-1560.

Those wishing to send Fred a card or other nessage of cheer mal reach him at the above address.

CINDERS


